Macrophage-mediated acute-phase transport protein production induced by lentinan.
A new bioactive factor capable of stimulating the production of acute-phase transport proteins, haptoglobin, hemopexin and ceruloplasmin, was found in mouse serum soon after the administration of lentinan, an immunomodulatory polysaccharide. This factor (APPIF) was produced by macrophages, and may regulate the production of acute-phase transport proteins in hepatocytes. The mice given the serum obtained from donor mice 2-6 h after an injection of 10 mg/kg of lentinan showed a marked increase of the acute-phase transport proteins in their serum 4 days after the serum injection. Pretreatment with the antimacrophage agents, carrageenan and mouse Ia antiserum, before the lentinan treatment to donor mice inhibited the production of acute-phase transport proteins in the recipient mice. Thymus or T-cells had no role in the production of APPIF. As the activity of APPIF disappeared after pronase treatment of the serum, APPIF seems to be a peptide compound. Appearance of APPIF is considered to be one of the earliest manifestations of the mode of action of lentinan in addition to its augmented production of vascular dilatation and hemorrhage inducing factor and interleukin-1. The correlation between these inflammatory and immune responses in earlier stages of the host defence mechanisms is also discussed.